
"BEATEN AT EVERY POINT."

Democrat's Tiews on Present Repub-
lican Situation-That Democrats

Will Win in November.

"The Democratic slaughter pen will
be found in full operation from this
time on, and unless there is a first-
class killing of Republicans in con-

gress before the frost falls again I
will be a much mistaken man."
This was the cheering statement

made here today by a member of the
Democratic congressional campaign
committee from the South, a man well
informed on national affairs and one
f the last in the world perhaps to
-predict something that he did not be-
lieve would come true.
"Analyzed closely, the situation is

this way," this member continued;
"there is little doubt in my mind that
the president and his Republican ad-
visers in congress will determine dur-
ing the next day or two to withdraw
what is left of the poor, old wrecked
railroad bill. There has been a smash
up just here-one of the very worst in
the history of the company-Taft,
Aldriich & Co., and there is now hard-
'ly enough of the debris left to gathee
up. However, I think during the next
'few days the end of t9at issue will
come, and it will be a dead failure.

Far Apart on Postal Banks.
"As to the postal savings bank bill,

the president has declared himself
greatly opposed to a central bank at
this time, and this bank bill in real-
ity is nothing but a central bank,
dress it up in whatever legislative
garb you may wish. It means a cen-
tral bank and nothing more. There-
fore the president being on record as

opposed to' such an institution, how
can he see congress enact this legis-
'lation? Besides this the many causes
the Republicans have held have only
showed them to be far apart on the
'subject of thrusting this on the peo-
ple as they did the tariff bill.

"It has already been clearly demon-
-strated that there will be no admis-
sion of Arizona and New Mexico this
session, in al probability, and why?
'For the simple reason that the admis-
sion of those Territories would prob-
ably send four additional Democrats
to the senate, or at least four sen-

;ators who would not bow to the Ald-
rich yoke, and that is not what the
administration is looking for jnst now.

No, they will not be admitted-not

"There will be no report on the pal-
iinger-Pinchot, investigation at 'this
session.,. It has already been fixed, I
-'think; for the- matter to be carried
'over until next winter, for reasons
that ought to be obvious to any one

~familar with current events.
"Administration Has Failed."

* - Now what is.-to be the result- of
~~ this? I thMnk that the president and

his advisers, seeing that they, are

clearly beaten at every point,. will
egree during the niext -few days to call
congress to an end. Practically all
the big supply bills have been pass-
.ed. If it is agreed to wind up thefsea-
son it can easily be done by June 1,

& in my opinion, abd.)I believe this will
be the case. It ought to be for the
administration-even with the big Re-
publican majority in both houses of

congress-has utterly and miserably
failed to put througha what It attempt-

"The effect on the present Repub--
'licans in the house will be that when
-they go home and ask for reelection
~they will go before the voters in their
-respective districts abusing the 'in-
:surgents' and holding them to -blame
for the failure to enact any of the
-program outlined in the early winter.
In addition to this they will make a

bold stand to make the people believe
-the tariff a good one and will beg that
it be given a fair trial. I don't think
this is going to do them any good.
'look for a bloody slaughter in No-
ember."

.PROHIBITION SENTIMENT..

Dispensary Auditor Makes Startling
Statement-Sales in Six Dispen-

sary Counties.

Columbia, May 20.-The startling
and far-reaching statement was

anade by Dispensary Auditor W. B.
'West today, in reply to a question by
~The News and Courier correspondent.

L ::Mr. West stated that the sales of al-
coholic drinks in the six bounties now1
retaining the dispensary system would
equal the year before in the 21 coun-

ties, then having the dispensary sys-
tem. The sales last year were near-

ly $4,000,000.
This statement was based upon the

jnonthly reports of sales during the
-last several months of dispensaries in

'the counties retaining the dispen-
saries, namely: Charleston, Richland,
Beaufort, Florence, Georgetown and
Aiken.

"For the months of December, 1909,
and January, 1910," continued Mr.

Y West, "the sales were about two-

thirds of the sales for the correspond-
ing months in the years just preced-

Significant State of Affairs.
-These statements are very signifi-4 cant, for several reasons. The wise

ones predicted before the August elec-
tions that those counties retaining
the dispensaries would be consider-
ably benefited by the profits accruing
from the sales of whiskey and beer
if their next door neighbors voted
out the system. This has been borne
out by the largely increased sales in
these several counties.
To the prohibitionists there will be

furnished by this state of affairs the
argument that all dispensaries should
be voted out, and the whole State
should become prohibtion. They will
argue that since neighboring counties
have voted out the dispensaries it is
injurious to these counties to have
other counties surrounding them en-

gage in the sale of liquors.
On the other hand, the local option

men will argue that the revenues re-

ceived by those counties now having
dispensaries and the legalized sale of
liquors should cause other counties!

not now enjoying these privileges to
want them.

Reaction Setting In?
It is stated by men seen here from

sections of the State, where the dis-
pensarits have been voted out, that
the reaction has already set in and
some counties that voted out the dis-
pensaries wish them back.
That there has been less whiskey

sold since planting season began is
stated by those who are in touch with
the situation. Naturally, during the
planting months the sales of whiskey
and beer fall off in the country dis-
tricts, because people are too busy to
go to "town" and buy the "firewat-
er.",
Twenty-one counties in South Caro-

lina had the dispensary system before
August, 1909, when 15 of 'the counties
went "dry," leaving six now having
dispensaries.

Greenville Situation Prophetic.
,"You have no idea what an effect
the Greenville situation in regard to
the liquor question is having on the
other counties," said a gentleman to-
day, who is well versed on the liquor
question and travels abdut the State a
great deal.
"That the 'Greenville county con-

vention should have determined to
submit the question of dispensary or
no dispensary to the primary this
summer is having a marked effect up-
on the lower counties of the State.
Down that way it has beens generally
thought that Greenville, Anderson,
Spartanburg end the Up-State coun-
ties, .as a whole, were bulwarks of
prohibition. Now that the question is
again to be submitted to the people,
many of the low counties are wonder-
ing what effect this will have on the
rest of the State.
"Suppose Greenville should decide

to place the dispensary back? That
would mean, naturally, that the senti-
ment up there has changed, as shown
by the votes of the people. Then the
Up-State would not be regarded such
a stronghold of prohibition.",

All of which is mighty interesting,
and shows which way the wind is
blowing in the liquor situation in
South Carolina.

FOR FIRST TIME
WOMAN IS HEARD.

That Is, Frist Time in Methodist Con-
ference HIstory-New Bishops.

Consecrated.

Asheville, N. C., May 19.-For the
first time in the history of the gen-
eral conference of the Methodist
church, South, a woman was today
allowed to speak on the floor this
privilege being granted by unarimous
conseut to Miss Belle Bennett svcre-
'tary of the Woman's Home Mission
society, being granted this privilege,
for the purpose of championing the
rights of women to sit in councils
of the church and have equal rights
the laity.

Miss Bennett made a f'rcible argu-
ment in behalf of the rights of her
sex, but without avail, for the e3n-
ference, after hearing speeches from
both sides, adopted the majority re-
port of the committee on revisa's
which was adverse to the desires~cf
the women. In view of this action
the next act of the conference in plac-I
ing 10 women on the missionary
board was regarded as decidedly sin-
gular.

Women Delighted.
Without exception the women who

have led the fight express thetnselves
as delighted with progress mafia in'
creating sentiment in their favor and
they confidently believe the next1
quadrennial conference will grant
their wishes and adopt the measure.
Never before in the history of Meth-
odism have women had so much con-
sideration at a general conferance.
Laymen were also disappointed at

the revocation of the measure adopted
giving them larger representation at
annual conferences. The fact that a
two-thirds vote was necessary ior the
adoption of a measure of thi3 char-
acter was brought to the attention of
the conference. Failing to receive
the vote required, the measure~was
defeated. The fight will be resumed
at the next conference, however.

The most impressive service uf the
conference period was that by whJ:h
th seven bishops were ordained this
afternoon, the services taking place in
the Central Methodist church

Ordination Services.
The new bishops, Revs. Collins

Denny, John C. Kilgo, William B.
Murrah, R. G. Waterhouse, Edwin D.
Mouzon and James McCoy, each ac-

companied by two of his closest
friends, entered the church amid pro-
found silence. The opening hymn
was announced by Bishop A. W. WilN
son, the collect was read by Bishop
E. E. Hoss, prayer was offered by Rev.
C. H. Briggs, and the epistle was read
by Bishop H. C. Morrison, Bishop W.
A. Candler concluding with the read-
ing of the gospel. Bishop A. W. Vil-
son delivered the ordination sermon.

Examination of the bishops-elect
was conducted by Bishop Hendrix,
while Bishop Key recited "Veni Crea-
tor Spiritus."
Each bishop placed his hands on

the heads of the bishops-elect, each
of whom was presented with a Bible,
Bishop Candler presenting each
parchment while testifying to the or-

dination. The benediction was pro-
nounced by Bishop Wilson. Wives of
the bishops-elect were given seats of
honor.

JURY ACQUITS HARRIS.

Former Secretary of Orr Mills Found
Not Guilty-Verdict Excites

Applause.

Anderson, May 20.-Calhoun Har-
ris, former secretary and treasurer of
the Orr cotton mills of Anderson, to-

night was acquitted of the charge of
forgery and breach of trust. The
jury returned the verdict of not guil-
ty at 9.10 tonight, after deliberating a

little more than three hours.
Rain was falling in torrents when

a deputy was dispatched to the hotel
for Judge Watts, when the jury an-

nounced 'that it had agreed upon a

verdict. More than 100 men and wo-

men quickly gathered in the court
room, and when the verdict was an-

nounced there was an outburst of
handclapping and straightway there
gathered around Harris 30 or 40 of
his friends to extend congratulations.
Mrs. Harris, her father and Harris'
father, with several other near rela-
tives, were with him when the clerk
read the verdict. All of them were
visibly affected. Harris' face bright-
ened and a broad smile came to take
the place of the tired and worried ex-
pression that he has had during the
trial.
. udge Watts directed Harris' coun-
sel to prepare the order of discharge
and the court house was soon de-
serted.
The Harris case was opened Mon-

day morning and has been attended
with much interest. It originated
from an alleged shortage of about
$53,000 in the accounts of tlie Orr
mills. By agreement among counsel
three cases of forgery and one of
breach of trust were, tried together
and a verdict of not guilty was re-
turned in each. There remain two
other counts of forgery yet untried
and these may never be tried, certain-
ly not at this term of court. This
term lasts 10 days or more- but there
is other business sufficient to keep
the court busy until adjournment can
be reached.

Remarkable Capture of a Wolf.
In the winter of 1846 and 1897, I

was depot agent at Duncan, Neb., a

small town on the main line of the
nion Pacific railroad, ininety-nine

miles west of Omaha. The weather
was bitterly cold. One morning
shortly after daybreak, while a man

:knew, called Herman Ernst, and his
ssistant were hauling hay a short
istance from my station, the far-
ner's attention was attracted to a

~ray wolf standing between the rails
f the main line, and as he did not,
eave the spot on the approach of
Eerman's wagon, he, Herman, grab-
ed his fork and ran up to the wolf,
vhich had its head close to the rails
s if in a trap. After killing the wolf,
Feman tore the animal from the rail
nd was astonished to note that its
ongue was left attached to the metal.
subsequently I investigated this cur-
ous incident and have evolved the!
~ollowing explanation: The morning
assenger train had passed that
oint only a few minutes before Her-
nan saw the wolf and had. run over a
ack rabbit, leaving the blood on the
ail. The wolf had either been chas-
ng the rabbit or had happened by
soon afterward, and in trying to lick
he blood from the rail his tongue,
ywing to the intense cold of the metal,
roze to it, while the saliva from his
outh became a cake of ice over an!

nch thick, attaching him to the rail:
s securely as though in a vise. I
afterward bought the hide from. Mr.
Ernst, and it is now in my house, 'an
bject of interest to many visitors.-
Wide World Magazine.

Job work neatly done at The Herald
nd News.
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Chamberlaini's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a heal-
thy appetite. They promote the flow
of gastric juice, thereby inducing
good digestion. Sold by W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON(.
126th Year Begins September 30.
Entrance examinations will be held T

at the county court house on Friday,
July 1, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in. September
for vacant Boyce scholarships, which
pay$100 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South

Carolina. Board and furnished~ room
in dormitory, $12. Tuition $40. For
catalogue address.

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.
The very grave seemed to yawn

before Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, when, after seven
weeks in the hospital, four of the
best physicians gave him up. Then
was shown the marvelous curative
power of Electric Bitters. For, after
eight months of frightful suffering
from liver trouble and yellow jaun-
dice, getting no help from other rem-
edies or do, rs, five bottles of this
matchess me e completely cured
him. Its positiely guaranteed for
Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 50c. at
W. E. Pelham & Son's.
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